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FAMILY PAGE: BLESSED ARE YOU WHEN...

FAMILY QUESTION$ WHAT DO I DO WHEN I GET DISCOURAGED%

In th!s last beat!tude% Jesus expla!ned to h!s followers that they would face persecut!on when they l!ved out 
God&s abundant love# The good news !s we do not have to do th!s work alone# We are a part of an anc!ent 
team—a team that partners w!th God to br!ng about love and 'ust!ce# Jesus also told h!s followers to re'o!ce 
when they faced persecut!on# Th!s !s not easy to say to a m!ddle schooler or a ch!ld who may feel !solated or 
re'ected by peers# And these feel!ngs can often lead to deeper sadness and despa!r# Talk about your fam!ly 
act!on plan !f someone beg!ns to feel overwhelm!ng sadness# How should your ch!ldren let you know !f they 
are feel!ng down( Who else can they talk to !f the!r problems feel too b!g to handle( Who are the trustworthy 
members of your mental health care team( Rem!nd your ch!ldren that you are always ava!lable to support 
them !f they feel d!scouraged—no matter what)

BRIEF REFLECTION

A huge crowd of people followed Jesus# He saw the!r hurts and pa!ns and cared for them !n many ways# He led 
them to a mounta!n and told them about God&s k!ngdom# You can th!nk of a *k!ngdom+ as the way the world 
works or !s set up# In God&s k!ngdom% there !s abundance, more than enough honor% food% money% love% power% 
and resources for everyone to thr!ve#

Jesus says% !Blessed are you when people rev"le you and persecute you and utter all k"nds of ev"l aga"nst 
you falsely on my account# Re$o"ce and be glad% for your reward "s great "n heaven% for "n the same way they 
persecuted the prophets who were before you#& Jesus gave us a strong word of encouragement by say!ng 
aga!n that h!s followers would be blessed when fac!ng persecut!on# He knew some of the toughest th!ngs 
about l!v!ng out God&s abundant love would be los!ng fr!ends% be!ng d!sl!ked% hear!ng people say bad th!ngs 
about them% or exper!enc!ng harm# Jesus exper!enced all of these th!ngs# 

But the good news !s we are not alone) Jesus po!nted us to the prophets—ded!cated leaders who s!ded w!th 
the vo!celess and powerless# They faced a lot of persecut!on) We 'o!n w!th people from the anc!ent past% 
the recent past% and people all over the world today—w!th ch!ldren% teenagers% adults% older adults% and w!th 
people who are creat!ng a world where people can l!ve freely and w!thout fear# But we have to do !t together# 
We also need to keep humble hearts and att!tudes because there may be t!mes we m!sunderstand and 
persecute others# Yes% somet!mes WE are the ones on the wrong s!de of a dec!s!on# Can you bel!eve !t( We 
are all always learn!ng and grow!ng# Jesus told us to re'o!ce when we are persecuted# Do you re'o!ce when 
people m!sunderstand you or say mean th!ngs to you( It !sn&t easy# But Jesus rem!nds us that when we make 
brave cho!ces% even !f they are unpopular cho!ces% we are creat!ng a world w!th a whole fam!ly of fa!th that 
looks more l!ke God&s home# And that !s worth celebrat!ng)

PRAYER

Dear God! You are our b"ggest #oy and hope$ Thank you for all our s"bl"ngs of fa"th who encourage and 
keep us strong% Help us encourage others% Plant our feet "n your prom"se to always be our support! no 

matter what we face% We pray others w"ll see and know you because of our unshakeable #oy% Amen%
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

How do you l!ke to celebrate( 

Who do you 'o!n w!th to create 
a world where people can l!ve 

freely and w!thout fear(

Who are some of the most 'oyful 
people you know( Why do you 

th!nk they are truly 'oyful( 

What does 'oy !n follow!ng Jesus 
look l!ke( 

Who are people of fa!th you look to 
for encouragement when you feel 
d!scouraged or struggle to follow 

Jesus& example(


